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l.Introduction
Advanced MOSFETs with gate oxides thinnerthan 2nm face

the problem of significant increase in the direct tunneling
leakage current. To avoid this the use of a high-dielectric-
constant material such as TazOs is thought to be a promising
sol ution. However, a hi gh-dielectric-constant material tends
to have a smaller barrier height for electrons[1].

In this work, we have determined the energy bandgaps of
high-dielectric-constant materials and the energy band
alignment for the TalTazOJSi(100) and TiNiTa2}slsiDzl
Si(100) systems by measuring the energy loss spectra of Or.
or N1, core levels and the XPS valence band spectra.

2.Experimental
Thin TazOs, SisNo, AlrQ and SiOz films were prepared by

different procedures as summaized in Table I. The bandgap
energies for these films were determined from the onset of the
energy loss spectrum ior Or, or N1. photoelectrons as
schematically explained in Fig. 1[2]. The valence band offset
for ultrathin TazOs/Si(100) and TazOy'SiOr/Si(100) were
measured by hi gh-resolution x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS). The work function of a spattered TiN film was
determined by total photoelectron yield spectroscopy (pyS).
Thus the energy band profile fora highdielectric-constant gate
material was determined.

3. Results and Discussion
O1s energ] loss spectra for Ta2O5, Al2O3 and SiOz and N1,

loss spectrum for SisNq are compared in Fig. 2. The
photoexcited electrons suffer inelastic losses due to plasmon
and the band-to-band excitation as shown in Figs. I and Z.
The plasmon loss signal exhibits a rather broad pak at 22 *
25 eY away from the Or, or N1, core level energies for SiOz,
AlzO, and Si:N+, and at - 15 eV for TazOs. The onset of the
electron excitation from the valence to conduction bands can
be also observed at an energy separated by the bandgap energy
from the core level peak as seen in Fig. 2. The-bindgaps
determinedfrom the threshold energy of the energyloss spectra
in Fig. 2 are summarizedinThble II, where the accuracybf ttre
measurements is +0.05 eV. All the measured values are

Thble I. F'abrication procedures of gate dielectrics.
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consistent with the reported data for bulk films as determined
by photoi nj ection or photoconducti v ity measurements [3 -8 ].

In order to determine the energy band profile for a high-
dielectric-constant gate material, the XPS valence band
spectrum was measured for the 5.2 nm-thickTUOstTasystem
as shown in Fig. 3. Since the valence band spectrum is
composed of a mixture of the density of states (DOS) for TazOs
and Th, it can be decomvoluted by using the valence band
spectra separately measured for Ta and TazOs as indicated in
Fig. 3. From the energy difference between the valence band
tops of TazOs and Ta, the valence band alignment is obtained
to be 4.20 eY. Considering the TazOs bandgap of 4.65 eV
(Fig. l), the electron barrier height for the ThzOs/Th system is
0.45 eV as illustrated in Fig. 4. Taking into account the energy
difference between the Si(100) valence band maximum and
the vacuum level being 5.15 eV as determined by the
photoelectron yield spectrum[9], the electron barrier height in
the TazOy'Si(lOO) interface is evaluated to be 0.28 eV.

In order to directly confirm this band alignment, the valence
band spectrum for TazOs evaporated on the hydrogen-
terminated, atomically flat Si(100) surface was measured as
shown in Fig. 5. Since the free energy for the oxide formation
from Th is smaller than that from Si, the TuOs layer on Si can
be reduced by Si to form an ultrathin SiOz layer at the interface.
The top of the valence band DOS for SiOz thermally grown on
Si(100) appears at the binding energy deeper than 4.49 eY
from the top of the Si(100) valence band[O], while the ThzOs
valence band spectrum emerges from - 3.0 eV with respect to
the top of the Si(100) valence band as shown in Fig. 5.
Therefore, there is no measurable SiOz layer formed at the
evaporated TarOrlSi(lO0) interface in the spectrum of Fig. 5.
By subtracting the contribution of the Si(100) DOS measured
for a hydrogen-terminated Si(100) surface from the observed
valence band spectrum for the TazOsiSi(100) system, the
valence band alignment at the Ta2Oy'Si(100) interface is
determined to be 3.25 eY as indicared in Fig. 5. Using the
measured valence band offset and the bandgap energies for
TarOr and Si, the conduction-band barrier height at the TazOsl
Si(100) interface is obtained ro be 0.28 eV as illustrated in

Thble II. The energy bandgap En of gate dielectrics.

Gate Dielectrics
Eo

b

from XPS (eV)

Eo
D

for Bulk Film (eV)

TUZOS

Chemical Oxidation 4.85

4.2*5.213,41
Thermal Oxidation 4.6s
CVD 4.75
Evaporation 4.65

sirN+ CVD 4.75 4.s-4.7Isl
Al203 Thermal Oxidation 6.55 5.6-6.716,71

si02 Thermal Oxidation 8.95 8.e-e.0 t8l
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Gate
Dielectrics Process Condition I nlcKnesl

(nm) Substrate

Ta2O5

Chemical Oxidation 5.2
pure-TaThermal Oxidation (50fC) >10.0

Ta(oC2Hj5+Q ILPCVDI 5.0

si(100)

TgO5+Q [Evaporation] 4.5
sigN+ SiH2C!2+NI! [LPCVD] 3.0
az% Al [Evaporation] + Thermal Oxidatior 5.5

siq Thermal Oxidation (1000C) 2.0-s.0
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Fig. 3 Valence band spectrum for the ThzOs/Ta

system and the decomvoluted spectra for
Th and TazOs.
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Fig. 4 Energ5r band profile for the TUOsfTa
system.
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Fig.5 Valence band spectrum for the
evaporated TazOs/Si( 100) sYstem

and the decomvoluted sPectra for
TazOs and hydrogen-terminated
Si(100) surface.

Fig. 6 Energy band profile for the
TiN/IbzOy'S( 1 0O) system.

Itg.7 Energy band profile for the TiN/Ta2Os/SiOz/
5(100) system.

Fig. 6. This agrees well with the estimated value from the
result of Fig. 4. Also, the barrier height at the TiNlTazOs
interface is determined to be 0.68 eV where the TiN work
function was obtained by total photoelectron yield spectrum.
From these results the energy band profile for the TiN/T'drO/
SiO2/Si(100) system can be determined as shown in Fig.7.

4.Conclusions
It is demonstrated that the energy band profile for the metal/

hi gh-dielectric-constant gate insulator/Si( 1 00) system can be

accurately determined from the energy loss spectrum of the

core level photoelectrons for the insulator combined with the

corresponding XPS valence band density of states-
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